IMPORTANT
INFORMATION
FORRESIDENTS
OF LANCASTER
COUNTY
ANdthE
OCTORARA
AREASCHOOLDISTRICT
includingthe MUNtCtpALtTtES
LOCATEDin CHESTER
COUNry
REQUIREMENT
TO FILEA LOCALEARNEDINCOME& NETPROFITS
TAX
RETURNBY APRIL18, 2017
Any personwho residesin eitherLancaster
Countyor the OctoraraArea SchoolDistrictin Chester
Countydlring anyparl9fa givenyearandwhorecelved
eitherearnedincomeor netprofitsduringthat
REQUIRED
to
file
a
Local
Earned
Income
&
Net
Profits
Tax ReturnwiththeLancaster
1ear1s
C6unty
TaxCollection
Bureau- or "LCTCB"- forthatyear.Thereareno exceptions
to the requirement.
Thus,
youmustfilea returnevenif youfiledquarterly
returnsfortheyear,youremployer
withheld
thetaxfrom
yourpaycheck,
andevenif you do not oweanytax. Generaily,
the tax returnis due on or beforethe
April15following
the yearbeingreported
in the return.Veryimportantly,
youmust filean annualtax
returnevenif youdo notreceivea tax returnformor othernoticefromLCTbB.
>rson
whoresidesin eitherLancaster
Countyor the
rringany partof a particular
year- butwhodid not
rr - alsofilean annualreturnnoting,,noincome"
lF
or the yearpreceding
the yearin whichno income
was earned. That information
will provideLCTCBwith noticethat interest,penalties,fines,and
collection
costs(latefee)shouldnot be assessed
againstthe taxpayer.

In addition
to the annualtax returnfilingrequirement,
any personwho is othenruise
required
to filean
annualreturnand who is eitherself-employed
or does not havethe tax withheldfiom his or her
paycheckmustfile quarterlytax returnsand makequarlerlyestimatedtax payments.However,
the
quarterly
returnfilingrequirement
doesnot applyto individuals
withan annualincomeof lessihan
$50,000'A personwho is required
to file on a quarterly
basisshallfile quarterly
returnsand make
quarterlytax payments30 days afterthe end of each calendarquarter. f or Z0l7 a quarterlytax
payment
is dueon April15,July15,andoctober1s of 2017andJanuary10,201g.
lf you haveadditional
questionsaboutquarterlyfilingand quarterlyestimatedtax payments,
please
consultthe LCTCBEarnedIncomeand NetProfitsTax Regulations
postedat wwvv.ictcb.orq
andalso
yourprofessional
advisors.
Consequences
for Failureto File
lf youare required
to file an annualor quarterly
tax returnandyoueitherfailto do so or the tax return
is postmarked
afterthe due date,youwill be subjectto interestand penalties
for anytax youfailedto
payby the duedateAND a $25 latefee to coverthe costsincurredby LCTCBin iOehtifying,
pursuing,
youof, andprocessing
notifying
yourlatereturn.
Extensionof Timeto Filean AnnualTax Return
LCTCBgrantsannualtaxreturnfilingextensions
if LCTCBreceivesan extension
requeston or before
the originalduedatefor the return.
Youcanmakean extension
requestby submitting
anyof thefollowing
to LCTCBon a timelybasis:(1)
a copyof yourextension
requestto eithertheInternal
Revenue
Serviceor the Pennsylvania
liepartment
of Revenue
for the tax yearat issue;(2) a copyof documentation
establishing
tneinS or Department

grantedyou an extension
for_thetax yearat issue;or (3) markingthe "Extension
request,'box
under
"Checkallthatapply"ontheLCTCBannualreturnformforthetaxylar at issuewithan ,iX,,
andreturning
the markedformto LcrcB withthe necessary
information
to identifyyou.
Very importantly,
filingan extensionrequestdoes not extendthe time to pay any tax due. In that
of
lvania
61 Pa.Code
if you file an extension
$ 117.1a(a).Accordingly,
request,you must includewiththe requestan
paymentequalto whatyoubelieveyouwillowefor the tax@r at issue.All suchpayments
estimated
mustbe madebasedon reasonable
estimates.Guidance
as to whationstitutesa reasonable
estimate
canbe foundin LCTCBEarnedIncomeand NetProfitsTax Regulation
Section 404.
lf youfilean untimely
extension
request,makean untimely
paymentof estimated
tax,or makea timely
paymentof estimatedtax basedon an unreasonable
estimateof tax liability,you will be subjectto
interestand penalties
for any tax you failedto pay by the due dateAND a $zs tatefee to cojer the
costsincurredby LcrcB in addressing
yourparticular
circumstances.
GeneralInformation
Depending
on the methodusedto file yourreturnthe previousyear,you will receiveeithera printed
returnandinstructions
or a postcardreminder
to fileyourreturnfoi tne newtaxyear. Failureto receive
a tax returnor other notificationby mail does not retieveyou of your obligationto file an annual
return.
You are encouraged
to file your returnelectronically
by usingLCTCBeFilingavailablethroughthe
websiteat www.lctcb.orq.
Successfully
completing
a returnonh-ne
willgiveyou
-as an instantconfirmation
numberthat your return has been submittedand that you can use
a referencein future
communication
withLCTCB.lf payment
is due,youmustalsocomplete
thepayment
stepintheonline
processor youwillbe chargedinterest,
penalty,anda latepaymentfee.
lj you maila paperreturnusingthe USPS,youareencouraged
to keepa copyof yoursignedreturn.
Failureof the USPSto deliveryourreturnmayresultin a lateiilingfee chargeto you.
lf you use a tax preparerpleasenotethat mostpreparers
do not mailthe localtax returnfor you,
mailingthe returnis your responsibility.lf the preparertells you that your local returnwas filed
electronically,
be sureto requesta copyof theconfirmation
formior yourrecords.
lf you useTurboTaxor other tax preparationsoftwarepleasenotethatwhiletheseprograms
can
includea PA statetax return,theyDo No INCLUDEPA LocAL TAX RETURNS.your tJcatreturn
willneedto be prepared
outsideof thesesoftwarepackages.Again,we encourage
youto fileyour
returnelectronically
by usingLCTCBeFilingavailable
throughthe websiteat www.tcicO.org.
Additional
information
on who mustfile,howto file,and whereto file your LocalEarnedIncomeTax
Returnis available
at the Lancaster
- www.lctcb.orq.
CountyTaxCollection
Bureauweb-site
LCTCBis a non-profit,
inde_pendent
organization
established
by the schooldistrictsandmunicipalities
of Lancaster
Countyto collectlocalearnedincometaxes. LCTCBis not a part of the Lancaster
Gountygovernmentoffices. The LancasterGountygovernmentofficeswill not be ableto assist
you with the filing of your local earnedincometax return.

